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Thermal stability of selective chemical vapor deposited tungsten contact
and effects of in situ N2 plasma treatment

M. T. Wang,a) P. C. Wang, M. C. Chuang,b) L. J. Chen,c) and M. C. Chen
Department of Electronics Engineering, National Chiao-Tung University, Hsinchu, Taiwan

~Received 8 August 1997; accepted 3 April 1998!

This work investigates the thermal stability of Al/W/p1-n junction diodes, in which the W contact
was filled using selective chemical vapor deposition to a thickness of about 450 nm and served as
diffusion barrier between the Al and the Si substrate. The effects ofin situ N2 plasma treatment on
the barrier effectiveness were also investigated. The Al/W~450 nm!/p1-n junction diodes can
sustain a 30 min furnace annealing up to 575 °C. With anin situ N2 plasma treatment on the W
surface caused a thin layer of WNx to form on the W surface, and the nitrified layer of WNx /W
acting as barrier between the Al and the Si substrate effectively suppressed WAl12 formation at
elevated temperatures, resulting in a significant barrier improvement. N2 plasma treatment at 100 W
for 300 s enabled the Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/p1-n junction diodes to sustain thermal annealing at
temperatures up to 625 °C without degradation of electrical characteristics. ©1998 American
Vacuum Society.@S0734-211X~98!00304-7#
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I. INTRODUCTION

Because Si is highly soluble in Al alloy and exhibits hig
diffusivity along Al grain boundaries, Al/Si contacts tend
fail due to Si dissolving in Al and Al spiking into S
substrates.1,2 The Al–Si alloy also becomes supersatura
during cooling cycles and excess Si precipitates at the A
interface, resulting in degradation of contact characterist
Therefore, the introduction of a barrier layer between the
metallization and the Si substrate is of fundamental imp
tance in preventing junction spiking and avoiding cont
degradation.2

Tungsten has been considered as a good contact ba
for protecting shallow junctions from aluminum spiking an
achieving low contact resistance.3–8 Tungsten nitride is also
an effective diffusion barrier between Si and contact me
because it is chemically more stable than pure tungsten,
has a greater capacity for suppressing interdiffusion betw
Al and Si.9–15 Generally, tungsten nitride is deposited b
reactively sputtering a pure W target in Ar–N2 mixed
ambient.9,10 It has been reported that reactively sputter
tungsten nitride far surpassed pure W metal as a diffus
barrier between Al and Si substrates.9 However, it is difficult
to deposit tungsten nitride with excellent barrier propert
into contact holes of submicron dimension using sputter
techniques because of potential step coverage problem
this respect, selective chemical vapor deposition of tungs
~selective CVD-W! is a most attractive technique for fillin
deep submicron contact holes in ultralarge scale integr
~ULSI! interconnect applications.8

It has been reported that a selective 73-nm-thick CVD
film acted as an effective diffusion barrier between Al and

a!Electronic mail: mcchen@cc.nctu.edu.tw
b!Present address: National Nano Device Laboratory, 1001 Ta Hsueh

Hsinchu, Taiwan.
c!Present address: Department of Submicron Technology Developm
ERSO/ITRI, Hsinchu, Taiwan.
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substrate at 450 °C for 30 min; however, it failed at 520 °C6

It has also been reported that no discernible reaction t
place at an Al/W interface at temperatures up to 500 °C w
a W film deposited using CVD; however, reaction occurr
at an Al/W interface with sputtered W even at 450 °C and
WAl12 compound formed.4 Moreover, it was found that N2
plasma treatment of a CVD-W surface before Al deposit
prevents Al–W alloy formation and suppresses the incre
of sheet resistance for the Al/W structure.15 Although these
studies have provided much valuable information for the
plication of thin CVD-W films~less than 100 nm! as diffu-
sion barriers, nevertheless, little study has been made o
thermal stability of thicker CVD-W film.8

Generally, W plugs used in industry are 450 nm or mo
in thickness.16 In this study, 100 and 450-nm-thick CVD-W
films were selectively deposited to fill contact holes a
acted as diffusion barriers between Al and Si substrates.
film resistivities of the selective CVD-W were found to b
about 10mV cm. This technique offers the advantage of pr
ducing a fully self-aligning contacts and barrier-formatio
processes. In addition, the resultant structures also pos
more planar surfaces for subsequent metallization proc
ing. To study the effects of N2 plasma treatment, anin situ
N2 plasma treatment was performed on tungsten surfa
prior to Al metallization. After the treatment, thin WNx lay-
ers formed on the surfaces of the W layers, which efficien
suppressed diffusion between W and Al during po
metallization thermal annealing. The results of this stu
might be useful in producing selective CVD-W-filled plug
for ULSI interconnection applications.

II. EXPERIMENT

To evaluate the barrier effectiveness of a select
CVD-W layer, various samples of Al/barrier/p1-n junction
diodes were prepared. The starting material wasn type,
^100&-oriented Si wafers with 4–7V cm nominal resistivity.
After RCA standard cleaning, the wafers were thermally o

d.,
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 Redis
dized to grow a 500 nm oxide layer. Diffusion areas w
sizes of 5003500 and 100031000mm2 were defined on the
oxide-covered wafers using conventional photolithograp
techniques. Thep1-n junctions 300 nm deep were forme
using BF2

1 implantation at 30 keV to 331015 cm22 followed
by furnace annealing at 900 °C for 30 min in N2 ambient.

After junction formation, the wafers were split into fou
groups for the preparation using various metallization str
tures: Al/p1-n, Al/W~100 nm!/p1-n, Al/W~450 nm!/p1-n,
and Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/p1-n. For the Al/W~100 nm!/
p1-n and Al/W~450 nm!/p1-n diodes, the contact hole
were selectively deposited with CVD-W layers of 100 a
450 nm, respectively, followed by Al metallization. For th
Al/WN x /W~450 nm!/p1-n diodes, an in situ N2 plasma
treatment was performed on the selectively depos
CVD-W layers of 450 nm thickness before the Al metalliz
tion; thus, thin WNx layers formed on the W surfaces. Th
schematic cross sections of these differently metallizedp1-n
junction diodes are shown in Fig. 1. The contact holes in
Al/W ~450 nm!/p1-n and Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/p1-n di-
odes, were almost fully filled by selective CVD-W; this pr
vided nearly planar surfaces for subsequent metalliza
processing.

Prior to selective CVD-W deposition, the wafers we
dipped in dilute HF~50:1! for 30 s, followed by a rinse in
deionized water for 3 min and a spin dry. The wafers w
then loaded into a load-locked cold wall W-CVD syste
~ULVAC ERA-1000S! within 5 min and transferred to th
deposition chamber without exposure to the atmosphere.
ERA-1000S is a fully automatic single wafer CVD syste
equipped with a cluster of multichambers, including a loa

FIG. 1. Schematic cross sections of four differently metallizedp1-n junc-
tion diodes ~a! Al/ p1-n, ~b! Al/W ~100 nm!/p1-n, ~c! Al/W ~450 nm!/
p1-n, and~d! Al/WN x /W~450 nm!/p1-n.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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unload, buffer and two deposition chambers. This syst
employs a robot unit in the buffer chamber for wafer trans
in vacuum. The aluminum-alloy reactor was watercooled a
was kept at a high vacuum base pressure by a turbopu
The base pressure of the CVD chamber was 131026 Torr.
In this study, W films were chemically vapor deposited usi
the SiH4 reduction of WF6 process under the following con
ditions: substrate temperature 300 °C, total gas pressure
mTorr, WF6 flow rate 40 sccm, SiH4 flow rate 10 sccm, and
H2 carrier gas flow rate 1000 sccm. After selective CVD-
deposition, one group of wafers was further treated within
situ N2 plasma without breaking the vacuum under the f
lowing conditions: N2 flow rate 80 sccm, total gas pressu
30 mTorr, treatment time 300 s, and plasma genera
power ranging from 50 to 200 W. Finally, Al metallizatio
was applied to all samples.

To investigate thermal stability of the differently meta
lized junction diodes, samples were thermally annealed in
N2 flow furnace for 30 min at temperatures ranging from 3
to 650 °C. Electrical characteristics were measured using
HP-4145B semiconductor parameter analyzer. Unpatter
samples with various W/Si, Al/W/Si, and Al/WNx /W/Si
structures were also prepared for material analysis. Shee
sistance of the multilayer structures was measured usin
four-point probe. X-ray diffraction~XRD! analysis was used
for phase identification. Auger electron spectroscopy~AES!
was used to observe WNx formation following the N2 plasma
treatment. Scanning electron microscopy~SEM! was used to
observe surface morphology as well as cross-sectional
crostructure, and secondary ion mass spectroscopy~SIMS!
was used for elemental depth profile measurement.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Selective CVD-W and N 2 plasma treatment

Figure 2 shows overfilled 0.5mm contact holes resulting
from using a selective CVD-W technique. Excellent select
ity, good uniformity, and low resistivity W~about 10
mV cm! were obtained with a WF6/SiH4 flow rate of
40/10 sccm. Thus, this WF6/SiH4 flow rate was used to de

FIG. 2. SEM micrographs showing an overfilled 0.5mm contact hole using
selective CVD-W techniques.
sconditions. Download to IP:  140.113.38.11 On: Thu, 01 May 2014 09:03:40
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 Redis
posit tungsten during barrier study in this work. Details
the CVD-W selectivity study were reported elsewhere17 and
are not discussed further in this article.

Post-deposition N2 plasma treatment resulted in a she
resistance change in the W/Si samples. Figure 3 shows
percentage change of sheet resistance versus N2 plasma
power for a W~450 nm!/Si sample. The sheet resistance
creased slightly with increasing plasma power, presuma
due to formation of thin WNx layers on W surfaces, and th
thicknesses of WNx layers increased with N2 plasma power.
The measured AES depth profiles, as shown in Fig. 4, p
vide evidence for these presumptions. With N2 plasma treat-
ment at 100 W, a thin WNx layer about 2 nm thick was
formed on the W surfaces@Fig. 4~b!#, while WNx layer thick-
nesses were about 5 nm in the samples treated with2

FIG. 3. Percentage change of sheet resistance vs N2 plasma power in W~450
nm!/Si samples.

FIG. 4. AES depth profiles of W/Si samples~a! as-deposited,~b! after N2

plasma treatment at 100 W, and~c! after N2 plasma treatment at 200 W. Th
sputtering rate was about 0.1 nm/s.
J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 16, No. 4, Jul/Aug 1998
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plasma at 200 W@Fig. 4~c!#. Since metal nitride generally
has a higher resistivity than corresponding pure metal,
presence of a thin WNx layer on the W surface obviousl
resulted in a slight increase in sheet resistance in the W
samples.

B. Sheet resistance measurement and XRD analysis

Sheet resistance measurement and XRD analysis w
used to evaluate the barrier capability of the W films. Figu
5 shows the percentage change in sheet resistance pl
against annealing temperature for the W/Si, Al/W/Si, a
Al/WN x /W/Si samples. The Al/W/Si samples whose W ba
riers did not receive N2 plasma treatment showed increas
in sheet resistance after annealing at 550 °C. With N2 plasma
treatment on the W surface, sheet resistance for
Al/WN x /W/Si samples remained constant up to at le
575 °C. Although the WNx layer was very thin, it showed an
excellent barrier ability to suppress the reaction between
and W, resulting in improved thermal stability for th
Al/WN x /W/Si structure.

The increase in sheet resistance for the Al/W/Si struct
reflects the consumption of conductive aluminum due
WAl12 formation, as confirmed by the x-ray diffraction pa
tern shown in Fig. 6. The WAl12 compound appeared for th
Al/W/Si sample annealed at 550 °C@Fig. 6~b!#. After anneal-
ing at 600 °C, phase signal intensity of the WAl12 increased
and a part of it was converted into WAl5 phase,18 W5Si3 and
WSi2 signals both appeared as well@Fig. 6~c!#. Moreover,
the Al signal disappeared while thea-W signal remained,
implying that the 500 nm Al layer had been completely co
verted into WAl12 and WAl5 but the 450 nm W layer was
only partially consumed. The presence of W5Si3 and WSi2
signals indicates that reactions took place at the W/Si in
face during the 600 °C annealing.

The results of XRD analysis of Al/WNx /W/Si samples
treated with N2 plasma at 200 W are illustrated in Fig. 7. N
compound phase of W–Al or W–Si was observed af
samples were annealed at temperatures up to 600 °C@Fig.
7~b!#, which confirms the integrity of the multilayer struc
ture. Apparently, N2 plasma treatment has the effect of i
creasing the thermal stability of the Al/barrier/Si structu
After annealing at 650 °C, W~Si, Al!2 and WSi2 signals ap-

FIG. 5. Percentage change in sheet resistance plotted against annealing
perature for the W/Si sample as well as the Al/W/Si samples with a
without N2 plasma treatment on the W surface.
sconditions. Download to IP:  140.113.38.11 On: Thu, 01 May 2014 09:03:40
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 Redis
peared and the Al signal remained, while no WAl12-related
signals were observed@Fig. 7~c!#. The W/Si samples withou
Al overlayers were also investigated for comparison. T
increase in sheet resistance for the W/Si structure after
nealing at temperatures above 700 °C~Fig. 5! presumably
resulted from the consumption of conductive tungsten du
the formation of WSi2, as confirmed by the XRD analysi
results shown in Fig. 8. In fact, the XRD spectra show t
weak WSi2-phase signals began appearing at 650 °C, indi
ing reaction between W and the Si substrate. T
WSi2-signal intensity increased with increasing anneal

FIG. 6. XRD spectra for the Al/W~450 nm!/Si sample after annealing at~a!
500, ~b! 550, and~c! 600 °C.

FIG. 7. XRD spectra for the Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/Si sample after annealing
at ~a! 575, ~b! 600, and~c! 650 °C. The W surface was treated with N2

plasma at 200 W.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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temperature, but thea-W signal remained even after annea
ing at 750 °C. This indicates that the 450 nm W layer w
only partially consumed after annealing at 750 °C. By co
paring the XRD spectra of W/Si samples~Fig. 8! with those
of Al/W/Si and Al/WNx /W/Si samples~Figs. 6 and 7!, we
found that the formation of WAl12 or W~Si, Al!2 promoted
the formation of WSi2 for the Al/W/Si structure. Similar re-
sults have been reported in which the presence of an
overlayer in the Al/W/Si structure led to a reduction in the
mal stability of the underlying W/Si interface.5 Comparative
thermal stability results for the various layered structures
given in Table I.

C. Electrical measurements

Barrier capability of the self-aligned selective CVD-W
layers was investigated by evaluating the thermal stability
the Al/W/p1-n junction diodes using electrical measur
ments. Figure 9 illustrates the distributions of reverse b
leakage current density measured at25 V for the Al/p1-n,
Al/W ~100 nm!/p1-n, and Al/W~450 nm!/p1-n junction di-
odes annealed at various temperatures; the diodes had a
fusion area of 5003500 or 100031000mm2, and at least 30
diodes were measured in each case. Electrical character
of the Al/p1-n diodes deteriorated after annealing at 400
@Fig. 9~a!#, while the Al/W~100 nm!/p1-n diodes remained
stable up to 500 °C @Fig. 9~b!#. Moreover, the
Al/W ~450 nm!/p1-n diodes were able to retain their integ
rity up to 575 °C@Fig. 9~c!#. It is clear that the thermal sta
bility of the Al/W/p1-n diodes can be improved further b
using a thicker W film. Reaction of Al and W at elevate
temperatures leads to the formation of WAl12, and the barrier
capability of a thin W film will be determined by the W
consumption. For the Al/W~450 nm!/p1-n diodes, partial
consumption of the thicker W layer due to the WAl12 forma-

FIG. 8. XRD spectra for the W/Si sample after annealing at~a! 625,~b! 650,
and ~c! 750 °C.
sconditions. Download to IP:  140.113.38.11 On: Thu, 01 May 2014 09:03:40
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TABLE I. Comparative results of thermal stability for various layered structures.

Annealing
temperature W/Si Al/W/Si

Al/WN x /W/Si
(N2 plasma 100 W!

Al/WN x /W/Si
(N2 plasma 200 W!

500 °C Xa X X X
550 °C X WAl12 X X
575 °C X WAl12, WAl5 X X
600 °C X WAl12, WAl5, W~Al,Si!2,

WSi2, W5Si3

WSi2, W~Al,Si!2 X

650 °C WSi2 WAl5, W~Al,Si!2, WSi2 WSi2, W~Al,Si!2 WSi2, W~Al,Si!2

a‘‘ X’’ indicates no observation of compound phase.
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tion did not deteriorate the integrity of W/Si interface; th
the diodes were stable even after annealing at 575 °C.

For comparison, junction diodes with W~450 nm!/
p1-n structures, but without Al overlayers were also fab
cated for thermal stability study. Figure 10 shows that
W~450 nm!/p1-n diodes retained their integrity up t
700 °C and showed only slight degradation after annealin
750 °C. This implies that degradation of the A
W~450 nm!/p1-n diodes can be attributed to the presence
the Al overlayer.

The barrier capability of CVD-W layer can be effective
improved byin situ N2 plasma treatment prior to Al meta
lization. Figure 11 shows the statistical distributions of
verse bias leakage current density for the variously anne
Al/WN x /W~450 nm!/p1-n junction diodes, in which the
WNx layer on the W surface was formed by N2 plasma treat-
ment. About half of the diodes whose W barriers we

FIG. 9. Histograms showing the distributions of reverse bias leakage cu
density measured at -5 V for~a! Alp1-n, ~b! Al/W ~100 nm!/p1-n, and~c!
Al/W ~450 nm!/p1-n junction diodes annealed at various temperatures.
l. B, Vol. 16, No. 4, Jul/Aug 1998
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treated with N2 plasma at 50 W survived thermal annealin
at 600 °C, retaining a leakage current density of less t
100 nA/cm2, as shown in Fig. 11~a!; by contrast, none of the
Al/W ~450 nm!/p1-n diodes survived the same thermal a
nealing at 600 °C@Fig. 9~c!#. Because the thickness of th
WNx layer increased with increasing N2 plasma power~Fig.
4!, further improvement of barrier capability can be obtain
by increasing the N2 plasma power. With N2 plasma treat-
ment at 100 W, the Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/p1-n diodes were
able to retain their integrity up to 625 °C, as shown in F
11~b!. Increasing the N2 plasma power to 200 W did no
improve the thermal stability of the Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/
Al/WN x /W~450 nm!/p1-n diodes, as shown in Fig. 11~c!.
Thermal stability temperatures for Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/
p1-n diodes as high as 650 °C were not achieved in t
study, presumably because of closeness to the Al mel
point of 660 °C, and the formation of WSi2 at the W/Si in-
terface~Fig. 7!. Based on these experimental results, we c
clude that selective CVD-W layers with post-depositionin
situ N2 plasma treatment form effective diffusion barrier b
tween Al and Si substrate.

D. SEM observation

Scanning electron microscopy~SEM! was used to inves-
tigate the surface and cross-sectional morphologies of
Al/barrier/p1-n junction diodes. Figure 12 shows SEM m
crographs of the Al/W~450 nm!/p1-n junction diodes before
and after thermal annealing. The as-deposited samples
rough Al surfaces because of the rough surfaces of
CVD-W underlayers@Fig. 12~a!#. Both the surface morphol
ogy and the W/Si interface remained unchanged after ann
ing at 500 °C@Fig. 12~b!#. After annealing at 600 °C, pre
cipitates were found at the W/Si interface and protrusio

ntFIG. 10. Histograms showing the distributions of reverse bias leakage
rent density measured at25 V for the W~450 nm!/p1-n junction diodes
annealed at various temperatures.
sconditions. Download to IP:  140.113.38.11 On: Thu, 01 May 2014 09:03:40
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FIG. 11. Histograms showing the distributions of reverse bias leakage
rent density measured at25 V for the Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/p1-n junction
diodes annealed at various temperatures; the W layers of the junction d
were treated with N2 plasma at~a! 50, ~b! 100, and~c! 200 W.

FIG. 12. Top-view~left! and cross-sectional view~right! SEM micrographs
for the Al/W~450 nm!/p1-n junction diodes~a! as-deposited,~b! annealed
at 500 °C, and~c! annealed at 600 °C.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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were observed on the surface, presumably due to WAl12 for-
mation @Fig. 12~c!#. Assuming total conversion of the 500
nm-thick Al film into the WAl12, only about 40 nm of W-
layer thickness was consumed and the remaining 410
should be able to function as a barrier layer. However, n
uniform formation of WAl12 might lead to a highly localized
thinning of the W layer; thus, either Al atoms or WAl12

compound can be very close to the W/Si interface. As
result, close proximity of Al atoms to the Si substrate c
easily induce reaction between Al and Si during thermal
nealing at 600 °C. Moreover, it is possible that the format
of WSi2 and WAl12 introduces microcracks that cannot b
observed by SEM but might provide fast diffusion paths
Al atoms to react with the Si substrate.

Figure 13 shows top-view and cross-sectional SEM m
crographs of the thermally annealed Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/
p1-n junction diodes. Instead of protrusions on the surfa
and large precipitates at the W/Si interfaces for the 600
annealed Al/W~450 nm!/p1-n samples@Fig. 12~c!#, surface
cracks and small precipitates at the W/Si interface w
found on the 50 W plasma-treated Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/
p1-n diodes after annealing at 600 °C, as shown in F
13~a!. Figure 13~b! shows the 600 °C annealed Al/WNx /
W~450 nm!/p1-n samples whose barriers were treated w
N2 plasma at 100 W; compared with the as-deposi
Al/W ~450 nm!/p1-n shown in Fig. 12~a!, no obvious differ-
ence is observable with respect to surface morphology
W/Si interface smoothness. The thin WNx layer that formed

r-

es

FIG. 13. Top-view~left! and cross-sectional view~right! SEM micrographs
for ~a! 600 °C annealed Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/p1-n diodes whose W barrier
was treated with N2 plasma at 50 W, ~b! 600 °C annealed
Al/WN x /W~450 nm!/p1-n diodes whose W barrier was treated with N2

plasma at 100 W, and~c! 650 °C annealed Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/p1-n di-
odes whose W barrier was treated with N2 plasma at 100 W.
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TABLE II. Comparative thermal stability results forp1-n junction diodes with different W-barrier layers a
determined using various characterization techniques.

Barrier/metallization structures
of p1-n junction diodes Leakage current SEM SIMS

Al/W ~100 nm!/p1-n 500 °C 500 °C
Al/W ~450 nm!/p1-n 575 °C 575 °C ,600 °C
Al/WN x /W~450 nm!/p1-n
(N2 plasma at 100 W!

625 °C 625 °C .600 °C

Al/WN x /W~450 nm!/p1-n
(N2 plasma at 200 W!

625 °C 625 °C .600 °C

W~450 nm!/p1-n 700 °C WSi2 formed at 700 °C
to
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ci.

J.
on the W surface due to the N2 plasma treatment, was able
suppress the WAl12 compound formation and kept the W/S
interface unchanged up to 600 °C. After annealing at 650
all of the diodes failed, presumably due to the low melti
point of Al ~660 °C!. Compound@WAl12, and WAl5, and
W~Si, Al!2# formation along with tungsten silicidation dete
riorated the Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/p1-n diodes completely,
as shown in Fig. 13~c!. Comparative thermal stability result
for the p1-n junction diodes with different W-barrier layer
determined using various characterization techniques
given in Table II.

E. SIMS analysis

SIMS depth profiles were used to examine elemental
tributions in the multilayer structures. Figure 14 shows
SIMS depth profiles for the Al/W~450 nm!/Si and
Al/WN x /W~450 nm!/Si samples before and after thermal a
nealing at 600 °C. Without N2 plasma treatment, the interdif
fusion of Al, W, and Si led to severe deterioration of t
Al/W ~450 nm!/Si structure after 600 °C annealing, as sho
in Fig. 14~b!. The Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/Si samples whose W
barriers were treated with N2 plasma at 200 W, had W and S
profiles that remained almost unchanged, while Al diffus

FIG. 14. SIMS depth profiles for Al/W~450 nm!/Si ~a! as-deposited and~b!
600 °C annealed, and for Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/Si ~c! as-deposited and~d!
600 °C annealed.
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only slightly into W layers, as shown in Fig. 14~d!. This
indicates that the thermal stability of the Al/W barrier/p1-n
diodes can be significantly improved using N2 plasma treat-
ment on the W surfaces.

IV. SUMMARY

The effect ofin situ N2 plasma treatment on the therm
stability of selective CVD-W contactedp1-n junction di-
odes with Al metallization was systematically investigate
Without N2 plasma treatment, the Al/W~100 nm!/p1-n and
Al/W ~450 nm!/p1-n junction diodes were able to sustain
30 min furnace annealing up to 500 and 575 °C, respectiv
With in situ N2 plasma treatment on W surfaces at a pow
of 100 W, the Al/WNx /W~450 nm!/p1-n junction diodes
were able to sustain thermal annealing up to 625 °C with
degradation of their electrical characteristics. Reaction
tween Al and CVD-W at elevated temperatures resulted
formation of WAl12, WAl5, and W~Si, Al!2, leading to ac-
celeration of the reaction between W and Si substrates.
N2 plasma treatment resulted in formation of a thin WNx

layer on the W surface, and the Al/WNx /W/Si structure ef-
fectively suppressed W–Al compound formation, leading
improvement of thermal stability.
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